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TRUSS
Improved
DOBBS, 4 j.

Lyons -- Santlam Valley grange
met Friday night. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Wolverton .and Mrs. Dave
Eppa of Mill City were obligated
for the third and four degrees.

In! lilt VvfUrkshe resided until
1842. :n '

. ,;

She is survived by six children.
Homer Davis, - Gervais; Louise
Boyd, Portland; Edna , Slater,
Portland; Mrs. Wilms Donaldson,
Omsk, Wash.; Mrs. Helen Irelan,
Portland, and S. K. Davis. Mc-Minnv-ille;

three sisters. Dorothy
West, Phoenix, Rriz.; Mrs. F. M.
Tey ton, Salem, and Mrs. Bertha
Weatherford, Salem; and by three
brothers, Elmer, Elroy snd Walter
Kirkpa trick, all thought to be in
California; and by ten grandchild-
ren.' . j j

: Funeral services are to be held
at a Salem funeral home on Tues-
day, time and place to be an-
nounced later.

CANNOT CUP Holds muscles to-

gether with a soft concave psd. 1 '
Keeps rupture tightly clpsed at all
times while working, lifting, walking
or swimming. Lightweight.
REASON SHOULD TEACH YOU
NOT TO PLACE A BULB OR BALL
IN OPENING OF RUPTUfJE. WHICH
KEEPS MUSCLES SPREAD APART.
Single S1L50 . . Double 117.50

Non-irritati- ng

, Washable
New Patented Trass

NO BELT
NO STRAP
NO BULB

Scout Charter
T o Be Renewed
At Woodburn IMMEDIATE .1 Mr. Ceo. B. Forrester

Polk CountyFair
Planning Tuesday

DALLAS, July 10 Polk Coun-
ty local leaders' association will
discuss preliminary plans for the
county fair Tuesday at 8 p.m.
at the county court room in Dallas.

Appointment of committees to
head various departments in the
4-- H club division is scheduled.
Discussion of exhibit entries and
review of the fair rules and regu-
lations also are planned.

Plansjwill be discussed for con-
struction of a booth displaying 4-- H

club work.

DELIVERY II ef rertlaad, Oregon;

WOODBURN Bids for im-

provement of Settlemier avenue
and Brown street from the Warren-N-

orthwest company of Port-
land have been accepted by th
city council and work is expected
to begin in August The offer
provides for. a charge of $1.29 a
square yard for two-in-ch asphal-t- is

concrete wearing surface, .scar-
ifying and rolling, and $10.50 a
ton for asphaltic ma-

terial.
A delegation of Oak and Settle-

mier street residents requested the
council to prohibit parking on
First, Second, Third and Poplar
streets leading into Settlemier
park. It was contended motorists
disregard signs posted by police

will hold at Hotel Senator, Salem, Ore.,
Wed 3 pun. to 9 p.nw Thurtw t cum. to 2 pan July 14-1-5.

Free Demenstrstlen. Ne obligation. Ask at the desk' far Mr.

Mrs. Gerald Zollner, Mrs. Sophia
Jaeger, Mrs. Leo Schwab and Mrs.
G. D. Ebner.

Aabara S. M. Husselman is
convalescing at his home after six
weeks of illness which 'confined
him to his bed. This was the first
illness which kept him in bed in
87 years. He will soon be 88 years
old. . He is well enough now to
have visitors. j

Swegle Ann Becker, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Becker,! is
recovering nicely from a very seri-
ous throat injury she received in
an auto accident June She re--?

ceived a bad cut from the glass
of a window broken in. the colli-
sion of two ears in downtown Sa-
lem. '

y

. Swegle ' --
.

Meeting with Mrs.
Glenn Wagoner at her home on
Swegle road Thursday night, Mrs.
Floyd King, Mrs; Homer Conklin,
Mrs. Earl Huckstepp, Mrs. Dan
Stauffer and Mrs. George Quinn
were instructed by Mrs. Bryan
Garrison, president of the Swegle
Garden club, on the subject of
"Cuttings and the Cutting Box."
The August meeting will be with
Mrs. Conklin on Lancaster drive.

Silverten C a p t . and Mrs.
Charles E. Hoagland, Pebble
Beach, Calif., have been guests of
his mother, Mrs. Lou Hoagland,
and an uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. William M. Jones. Hoagland
is on a two weeks', vacation from
his studies at Monterey, Calif.
where he "bar been attending lan-
guage school for the past year.

Eighty per cent of iron made in
the United States is from ores
mined in the iron ranges of

Forrester. Cat ad eat tow.
Betas Ilka year han4

mm

and driveways are blocked. TheJ
council authorized such an ordi-
nance and held a special meeting
Thursday to act on the measure.

Dallas Junior
Police Plans
Paper Drive

pA fine of $2 to $5 for violations

; WOODBURN Charters for
the Woodburn Boy Scout troop
and Cub Scout pack were renew-
ed here and new organization
staffs have been announced by
the Rotary club, sponsoring or--

, ganizatien. Gordon Gilmore of Sa-
lens, Cascade area scout executive,
was present for the 'charter re-
views. Perry Williams, veteran
scout leader for Woodburn. will
resume his position as scoutmas-
ter of the troop on August 1, a
position which he held for nine
years "prior to his appointment
as neighborhood commissioner a
little over a year ago.

Chairman of the troop commit-
tee will be Pat DeJardin assisted
by Charles Cornwell. M. D. Wool-le- y

and Tony Halter. Assistant
scoutmasters 'include Ralph J.
Roggenback, Ira Rich, Willis
Geyer and George RyderN

Cubmaster ..will be . Dr. Robert
;E. Lantz, locil school superinten-
dent and Cascade area Boy Scout
commissioner, assisted by GJenn
Goulet N. F. Tyler will be pack
committee chairman with C. W.
Kersten and Ed Coman as com-
mitteemen. P. C. McLaughlin will
be institutional representative' for

Jeffersen Rebekah lodge picnic
will be held at Roaring river July
18. Another white elephant sale is
planned for August 17.

Amity Prof, and Mrs. Joe M.
Barr ! have purchased the Frank
Nauman property on North Trade
street. He is music instructor for
the Amity schools and is a grad-
uate of Pacific university.

Hubbard Mrs. Clarence Coch-
ran was cut and bruised when
her car and a truck collided at the
Barlow - Monitor crossing last
week. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lucky
were j slightly injured when fire-
crackers exploded in their car last
week.

Detroit Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Ketchum of Sand Point. Idaho, left
for home Thursday after a three-wee- ks

visit at the home of their
son and daughter-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. :Lloyd Ketchum. Over the
Fourth of July weekend, the. two
Ketchum families, accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Lauritz Hanson,
the parents of Mrs. Lloyd Ketch-
um; spent several days at New-
port. 't-

Silverten Lois Zimmerman,
who has been ill for the past sev-
eral weeks, is now at the home
of her cousin, Mrs. Helena Whit-loc- k.

Miss Zimmerman is much
improved.

Fedee At the Farmers Union
meeting Thursday, Mrs. P. M. Rit-n- er

presided and Joe Simpson
showed films of scenery in Alas-
ka, which he had taken while em-
ployed there on a U. S. govern-
ment surveying crew. Gus Jahn
played his accordion. Reports on
the Polk county picnic were given

of the ordinance was recommend-
ed:

The ordinance setting city taxes
at $22,764 for 1948-4- 9 was adopt-
ed. Another ordinance governing
operation of the swimming pool
was authorized and the recrea-
tion and park board will be ask-
ed for recommendations.
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DALLAS The Dallas junior
police are sponsoring a month-lon- g

paper drive, to raise funds
for their; organization, recently or-
ganized by Police Officers Art
Teterude and Wendell Brenner,
Chief of Police Paul Kitzmiller
supervising.

Boys from 10 to 18 each are to
have full police powers with the
exception of carrying firearms and
making tar rests. Kitzmiller said.
It is planned to secure badges,
uniform and' other equipment for
each mefnber as soon as the o.r- -

Jefferson Has
Peddler Law

r Vallev Obhuarleti

the troop and pack, while Gene i

j gahizatioh is completed.
Besides: their- assistance to the

j regular police, the boys will carry
on a schedule of sports activities

i and outings. They meet three

Stoller and Dr. A. F. deLespinasse
will be scouters-at-larg- e.

A new meeting place for the
scout troop is being sought.

Warren Andersen
ALBANY Warren Anderson,

one of Albany's first automobile,
dealers, died Friday night in a
local hospital after a sudden ill-

ness?. A native of Omaha, Neb.,
he was 60.

Anderson with his father, the
late Waldo Anderson, and a broth-
er, Clarence, established the Waldo
Anderson Sc Sons automobile com-
pany in 1909 and operated it for
many years. More recently. War-
ren Anderson has operated the
Waldo apartments here and has

JEFFERSON Jefferson has a
new ruling which requires all
salesmen soliciting business or
making sales of merchandise in
Jefferson, to have a city peddler's
license. Signs have been ordered
and when completed will be post-
ed at the city limits on roads
leading into the town.

Required to buy licenses are all
house-to-hou- se salesmen selling
brushes, drug and household pro-
ducts, subscriptions, household
appliances and other items. Any
retail salesman except farmers who
produce the products they offer

1
by Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Kerber
and Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Ritner.

Fear Corners Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd A. Lee and Claralyn Lee,
Salem route 9. have returned home

nights wjeekly on the courthouse
lawn for) training in police tac-
tics and drilling.

Officers are Bob Davis, junior
chief; Dop Siebert. assistant jun-
ior chief; Orland Wood, captain;
Bill Jeffers, first lieutenant and
assistant isecretary; Richard Le-fev- er,

captain; Pat Holman, first
lieutenant; Baxter Goodrich, first
lieutenant; Wayne McWhirter,
sergeant, and Phil Dye, sergeant.

Lincoln Family Host
For Holiday Picnic

I

LINCOLN The Tracy Wall-in- gs

were holiday hosts at their.
Lincoln home of the Willamette
rilver. Featured were a picnic din- -
ner and fireworks in the evening.
Present were Mrs. Thelma Fisher
and Edward and Ronald; Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Upham and Linda and

built small fishing boats.after several days spent at theirf FADS S.95 lo 49.50The funeral will be conducted
L
.i

;

for sale is affected.
Two reasons were advanced for

this ordinance: Local business men
are required to pay a yearly tax j

for doing business in Jefferson, so j

it is only fair that salesmen, with--
out money invested in property, j

or who do not contribute taxes
or to the support of local enter- - j

prises, should also pay. The sec- - i

O Emerson
O Victron

O Purcbrcezo

Gary; Mr. and Mrs. Richard Paul Scharn; Patricia and Sandra
Smith and Julit and Dick, jr.; Lloyd; Mrf and Mrs. Clifford Wall-M- r.

and Mrs-- Joe Camillo and ing and Gary and Sharol; Mrs.
Mike; Mr. and Mrs. --.Lester Wall- - Dot Walling; Mr. and Mrs. Harry
lng and Wayne. Sally and Jean; Walling; Dorothy Walling and Mr.
Conrad Everson; Mr. and Mrs, land Mrs. Tracy Walling.

by the Rev. Edwin Terry at 2:30
p.m. Tuesday at Fisher funeral
home. Burial will be in River-
side cemetery.

Surviving are two sons and a
daughter in Portland, Mrs. Ger-
trude Gill and Robert and William
Anderson: two grandchildren; a
brother, Clarence. Forest Grove,
and his mother, Mrs. Waldo An-
derson, Albany. "
Mrs. Elizabeth Davis

McMINNVILLE Mrs. Eliza-
beth Davis, 74, died Friday in a
Portland rest home. She was a
long - time resident of the Hazel
Green district near Salem.

She was born Aug. 28, 1873 in
Kansas and came to Oregon in
1916 and settled in Hazel Green

Industrial and Home Exhaust Fansiond reason is that in this way, the
city can check on the salesmen's
integrity, thus protecting unsus-
pecting housewives from

" petty
swindles.

summer camp at Santiam. Their
son. Jack, has gone to eastern
Oregon to work during the sum-
mer harvest season.

Jefferson Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Vasek and daughters, Darlene and
Ardys and G. Neuenschwander
returned Friday from a month's
trip to Minnesota, Wisconsin, Tex-
as and New Mexico.

Auburn Mrs. Wilfred Wilier
was hostess on Wednesday for the
following Monroe avenue women:
Mrs. Jack Becker, Mrs. Arthur
Stowelli Mrs. Loren Richey, Mrs.
Arlo McClain, Mrs. Stuart Johns.
Mrs. Henry Hansen and Gail Beck-
er.

Amity Mrs. Mina Clark and
daughter Fern, formerly of Ash-
land, have purchased a home on"
East Third street and are now oc-

cupying the property. Mrs.
Clarke's other daughter, Mrs. Lola
Hemselt, and children of Santa
Cruz, Calif., are visiting her.

Silverton Mrs. Betty Van Hook,
75, was taken to the Silyerton

Salem Lighting & Applianco Co.
236 No. High Senator Bid. j Phone 9412

fl .

Council Approves
Water Line Work
At Malone Place

JEFFERSON, July 10 R. E.
Robertson has requested the Jef-
ferson city council to grade and

frock the street to his property east

hospital by ambulance late Fri-
day afternoon following a stroke.
Mrs. Van Hook has been visiting
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Roy Ginrich, for some time.
" Mt. Angel Catholic Daughters
of America, Court Marion 718, will

of the railroad tracks, near the
Bruce place. The request is be-
ing considered by the street com-
mittee.

When Lester Malone asked to
have a water line run to his prop-
erty on North Second street, the
council decided this week to lay a
two-in-ch pipe under the pavement
to his property.

George Armstrong, appointed to
take the place of Paul Greeely
as watchman over the Fourth, was
retained as a regular officer for
the time being. His telephone is
528.

AS FUTUEIAMIC
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Mstinhouse

REFRIGERATORS

jgj
-- the ameet Monday night in the club

room of St Mary s school. Host-
esses for the social evening are
Mrs. Harold Bourbonnais, Mrs.
Tom Wachter,, Mrs. Fred Prosser,
Mrs. Josephine Barr, Mrs, Lorena

As Little as
60.5 Down
11.36 Per Month " !

, nil '-'-
S

rUNTY-PLU- S Cold
1.' Sub-freezi- ng Cold
i. Normal Cold

PLENTY-PLU- S Room
PLENTY-PLU- S Convenience
PlENTY-PlU$fBeau- ty and Style

f. Hih Humidity Cold PLENTY-PLU- S jTrouble-fre- e efnesener
WESTINGHOUSE makers of over 30 million

electric appliances!

eaSer Appliance Go. tor a safor .Oeneral Electric builds posrwar fea
Doeent asatter bere yea go . . . just to be $big
im fuel ... hi a Futuranic OMemokile Convertible
with GM Hjora-Mati-e Drive. Yeu een'f nelp
being ia a holiday asood, breesiog along in it ear
so smartly styled that lingering looks of adsaira

8ol Phone) 3411155 K. Liberty St
- tix. at bitm mr.moro on joy a bio

holiday! . x

tures into a console like this there s ne
.greater radio package for the money!

Genuine FM and standard (AM) broadcasts and records la
mmtmrml eefe tote. Unsurpassed record reproduction with
the famous G--E Electronic Reproducer. ' Big 12 Dyne-pow- er

speaker with G--E Alnico 5 for increased seasitrrirr
sod power. Elegant cabinet veneered in gen-- ,

nine mahogany with storage for 120 records.

Whets yw'cempejre there's ne cmmpmrionl -

0 NOW ONLY 31SX0800 Stosyj Pastes

lioa mark the rente yeu've travelled. And what ayaeatiom it ia for the aViver!
A Taeatioa from gear shifting. A vacation from dutch pushing. A aaer Tacatiou,
toe thanks to WillRL4 WAY! For passing, for killa, for oukk pickup m
eaaergeades . ,WMRLAWA Y Is an outstanding safety factor, another plus,
performance feature ef Oldmobiles famous Be-ehi- ft Dydra-Mati- e,

Drive. WIIIRLAWAY pre idea Fnturamie aetimi te snatch tbe Fntnramie
Styling ef this exritiag new Oklamobil that's really feing pfaoss this year!

E). S V3" 'B.;D (L-- ;G

OLD S U 0 I I L E ' de A L E R - r

Up to 40.00 for Your Old Radio

Yoe Sir Don't disoard that old sot or leave it ko
because of its condition. rWo ELFSTROM'S
you a trade-i- n evaluation at oriQe. TO 0 R

1 ..."

o; Ll U. Clarh's Orchard
III. 4; Dox 42I-- A

Orchard Heights Raid Polk County
100 Acre!

CdeaO Oregoa4SS CobUv CL
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